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TELLS HIS TROUBLES.

Captain t.rneral Auguotl Kay the Jig la
Nearly I'p at Manila.

Mamiiii, June .l i. The government
ha received the fallowing disoat-.- -

from Captain General August.!, lifted
from Manila on June - !:

"The situation is still grave. I con-
tinue to maintain my sition inside
the line of block houses, but the enemy
is increasing la nnmls--r. us the rebels
occupy the provinces which are surren

The Speedy Newport Leaves San

Francisco for Manila.

GIVEN A GRAND SEND-OF- F.

Reports He Can Take Santiago in

Forty-Eig- ht Hours.
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OUEEN MAB. Ife WILLIAM WESTALL.
of Jfr u4 Aiitvnturt on Land and Su.

Slab" U without doubt the best of thin ixu--
author a work. It I a tttartlinif. realiHtlc and

aa the works of Jules Wme or H. Kid
and deals with th wonderful adventure

of a young hnguhman on a voyage to the tropica.
Never since the day of KobinwMi Cm.- - have Much Mrange
and startling advfntures been recorded, yet all within the--

MUST SURRENDER.

1'ewey Mill lh wj.d i aplluUtlua (mi
u riM..u arlla.

LMhn. June Jti. A dispatch to the
IVf.y TiVj.'rpU from Manila says:
The ri port that Germany will not

permit a Uti.lar.!;iuiit is em it ing deep
irritation in the American Meet. Ad-

miral K ui v iutci'.iU to demand a
t lie instant reiuf.ircrturiitn

arrive. He told Prince Henry of Prus-

sia that lie ttou'd te glad to see the
German nt!icer nt Mani'a. but it would
I weli to caution tbein to keep nut of
the American line of lire. It remains
to be seen uhethei Germany has really
given such pr.miisi as are preteuded.

"Two attempt have ln-e- made on
the life of General Ati'.naldo. in order
to secure the reward placed ou his
bead by I'uptaiii General Augustl.

"The I'll, ted 'ntt-- cruiser lloston
has gone to lliiliuno, to establish
there, so It is reported, a (wise of (ier
Htions. Captain General August! has.
arranged a conference with the fur-- i

i). n admirals, presumably on the sub-

ject of protection of the lives of

"The situation is growing unlieara-ble- .

The besieging force give us no
rest, and the work of the Spanish
troops on the line of defense is terri-
ble. They are lighting with the des-

peration of resignation. They have no
nourishment and for days have been
reduced locating wild birds and shell
fish. Still, with starvation staring
them in the face, they hold their posts
and fight with the courage of their
race.

"The population is in a state of ter-

ror. No details have reached here as
to the fate of Captain General Augus-
tus family. The provincial garrisons
have been starved into surrender. The
belief, first entertained, that Germany
would help Spain is growing fainter,
and it is now feared that she will share
in the partition of the Philippines.
There are now seven German warships
in the bay."

The Herliu correspondent of the
Dally ' News says: "The following
semi-offici- note has been published
here, apparently with the object of

preparing the world for the lauding of
German marines at Manila:

"As yet no statement has reached
here about the landing of German
marines at Manila, but it is a matter
of course that Admiral Von Diedrichs
will ir.tcrfcrss a soon as it may be-

come nt'.'cvy i ir t:,o rcot ''. ion if
Gernu.ns there. Sucli a i.i.Msure
would have no joliticai sb-i- s t.c;.aeu
whatever Neither at Washington nor
at Madrid have negotiations occurred
on this matter."

The assurance that n lrui:'..'r of
marines would have no political sig-
nificance is very nice. The only ques-
tion is whether the United States will
share this opinion, or whether the
otlier powers will sec in it an act of
interference, compelling them to fob
low suit.

bonndnf pnmlblllty. It contAlnorrrjU patfea, printed from new plate.
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ing. It la a fascinating book from cover to cover.

TICKET NO. 16547. Bf EVELYS ADAMS, ttiuxtmttd. Thin I a romantic tolff of the wonderful
adve niurrsof a young American In ilexW-o- . How he made MMJUU in three yearn, and won the hand f
the flr Carmeliia, by the aid of ticket 1&47, la a strange atory of hardship and good luck.anduiakot
interesting reading.
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of tho famous author. H i a detective and love ntory, with a deep mystery cleverly unraveled by
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The Inability lJ llrliig Kuffli-lrii- t KuImIsI--

Clam la Hi I rout Mas lausrtl

Dalay W ashlngtoit K ( ts Nt uf it

tattle Almost Any little.

Wamiinoi.o". Ji.i. in. tivm-ra- l

Shafter link jut n jxrtc l t (ii-- ral
V.ksthut hu cut lake faiithiffo in
forty-eiifli- t hour, luit uHliiMtcn that
the undertaking m)fc'ltt involve cufiltl- -

lie U fully ;nvnre n( llic approach vt
Spanish rciiifuinuirii'x. having not

the War !.p.irtmciit tl.nl ripanihh
Uooji uuihIh i'.ii .r ". with puck
train and cat: k-- . art ailvanciuff from
Mauiaiiillo. now wii'uin fifty
four uiiU'k f Snutino.

It U U'lii'vvd here, that lie intend to
take the town ImiiicdmwOy, and that
news of a buttle might bo expected

ny time.
With Siirir.i Auuy, June ?9, via

Jamaica Tlie prcpnrilioui for a gen-tr-

advance of the Amcrk-u- troopa
OB Kanl'iago uV Cuba arc pushed
teadily forward and troop uf all

branches uf the aervioe are hurried to
the front, (ienernl Kent's division,
0OBihtilig of tht! brigades of General
Hawkins, Colonel Pearson and Colonel
Worth, has joined lieneral Lawton's.
division and with the cavalry division
Of General Wheeler and four batteries
Of light artillery, will now be strung
Out in the rear of General Lawton's
division.

The front still rests on the second
tfosalng of the Rio Ouamo river on the
road to Santiago de Cuba, in the rear
Of the crest of the Kcvilla hills and a
mile and a half back.

The brigade of General Hates, the
Thirty-secon- d Michigan regiment and
a battalion of the Thirty-fourt- h Mich-

igan regiment, which were landed
Monduy by the auxiliary cruiae.r Yale,
remains at Jurngua or Siboney.

The delay in the general forward
movement is due to the inability to get
subsistence stores to the front rapidly
enough.

The advance, it is '.id. will not le
made until every man lias three (lays'
rations in hi k:uips:W.

This, however, is impossible until
the rond Is p:i:iKe for wu;nn trains.
The pack trains can only convey one
day's rations in a C:y.

The men constructing the bridge
roads have the work almost completed
and this afternoon tlie tirst wag .in
train of four mule teams will go
through. In two or three days every
man will have three days rations in
his knapsack and as soon us that oc-

curs the army will move on tlie enemy.
Although the Cubans affect to have

A thorough knowledge of the count ry
and trails nothing is taken for
franted.

Wasuinotos, June 30. President
McKinley was up until well after 1

o'clock this morning, going over the
war situation with Secretary Alger.
Adjutant General Corbin was also with
him uiAil a late hour. During the time
the three were together at the White
house there was an informal discussion
of the situation and it was stated pos-
itively that the dispatch of reinforce-
ments from here would not cause Gen-fer-

Shafter to delay any plana he may
have formulated.

AGUINALDO TURNS TO EUROPE.

I'owers May H Asked to Uuarantea
Freedom Prom America.

Manila, June 23, via Hong Kong,
Jane 30. It seems probable that the
situation in the Philippines is about to
become complicated, and it is much to
be regretted that the American gov-
ernment did not hurry forward 1,A00

men to enable Dewey to take and hold
Manila and to plant the flag firmly on
the citadel Possession is nine points
of the law, and interference, which
would be almost impossible were the
American flag flying over Manila, may
become comparatively easy while the
tlty is still under Spanish rule.

Ve are threatened with various com-

plications. First, the rebels, either
Influenced by foreign consuls or in-

flated by their surprising success under
arms, have changed their tone and
now want complete independence.
Aguinaldo has already issued a circu-

lar saying that it is probable that he
will invite the European powers to
recognize and guarantee the complete
independence of the Philippines. This
leader, in his complete ignorance of
diplomacy and of how to deal with the
astute European diplomats, will soon
involve himself in inextricable compli-
cations, the first of which may be a
rupture with his American protectors,
which is what Germany is aiming to
ecure.

Drink Made Him I'lead Guilty.
Jkffekson City, Mo., June 30. Go-

vernor Stephens has pardoned Thomas
J. Lee, who pleaded guilty in St. Louis
in December to the theft of two horses
and was given two years in prison.
The governor believes that drink caused
Lee to plead guilty.

The Geiirrnl Mill Murray to the ThlUn-lln- e

Without Watting for (he fcloaer

Traus'torta ( III t'ttal and Take (la

trrsli Suiillea at Honolulu.

San FltAMisco, June 30. The
seedy Newport, lcarinp
Major General Wesley Merrill, mili-

tary governor of the "Philippines, and
his staff, the Astor light bat-

tery and I latter ic.--, 11 and K of the
Third United States artillery and
detachments from the hospital and
signal corps, is now on its way to
Manila. As the vessel gradually drew
awny from her dock the blowing
of many whistles told the people
on shore that General Merritt had
sailed. Great crowds had gathered to
witness the departure of the vessel and
many fashionable cpiipagcs were on
the dock. Many tug lioats and yachts,
chartered for tlie occasion, accompan-
ied the Newport down the bay and out
through the Golden gate to the Pa-

cific, where the last farewells were
waved.

The Newport will make an effort to
overtake the third fleet of transports,
which sailed Monday, after the fleet
reaches Honolulu, where the vessels
will coal ami take on fresh supplies be-

fore proceeding to Munila. General
Merritt is very anxious to avoid an
encounter with any vessel of the
Spanish navy and will issue orders to
the fleet at Honolulu to make all pos-
sible speed to the islands. It is prob-
able that the Newport will not wait
for tlie other vessels of the fleet at
Honolulu, but will proceed with as
little delay as possible to Manila.

FORCES FAILED TO UNITE.

General I'antlo Tried to Send 10.0O0 Men

to Kelnforre Linares.
Nkw Yoiik, June 30. A dispatch to

the New York Herald from Juragtia de
Cuba, via Kingston, Jamaica, says: In-

formation has been received from
Mau.anillo to the effect that five
batul lions of Spanish troops which left
that city several days ago to reinforce
General Linares, returned to Man.a-nill- o

two days after their departue.
This news is regarded as indicating
the failure of the Spunish attempt,
under command of General Pando, to
rush 10,000 trained troops to the de-

fense of Santiago.
The information has set at rest the

fears of both the American and Cuban
commanders. They believe that Pan-do- 's

men were either unequal to the
difficult inarch from Manzanillo to
Santiago, or that General Linares, re-

alizing the hopelessness of his position,
sent word that it was useless to send
these additional troops to that point.

SOLDIERS ING00D HEALTH.

None of the Wounded Dead Only Two
Have Nurmmbed to DUease.

Washington, June 30. The War de-

partment has posted the following
bulletin:

"Plata uki. kstb, JunaM.-T- he Hon. Rus-ac- ll

A. Aliwr. Secretary of War: Off Slboney,
June Iff. The irravea of the dead are marked so
that there will be no mistake In identification.
The health of the command is reported to me
by the surgeons as remarkable, ouulde of the
wounded. There are to-d- less than 100 men
sick. So far no wounded have died and but two
men of dlUcaNe since leaving Tampa Shafter,
major general, commanding."

"War Department. Washington. June Hi.

Major General Sbalter, Commanding, Etc.:
The President directs me to send his thanks to
you and your army for the gallant action of
yesterday, which I gladly do. K. A. Alger,
Secretary of War.

"Daiquiri, Cuba. June 80. The Hon. Secre-
tary of War, Washington: Sincerest thanks
to the President for his congratulations.
Shafter, major general."

MISSOURI TROOPS.

Where Those I'nder the Second Call Are
to lie Raised.

Kansas City, Mo., June 30. Ad-

jutant General Hell of Missouri an
nounced at Jefferson City to-da- y that
Kansas City would not lie permitted to
raise a company to fill Missouri's quota
under the President's second call for
troops. St.. Louis, which furnished
fewer men than Kansas City under the
first call, will be allowed to furnish
two companies. The other towns and
counties where companies will be
raised are: Carondelet, California,
Willow Springs, St. Charles. Stoddard
county, Kennett, Lutesville, Doni
phan and Linn counties.

Crow After Street Railways.
Jkffkksos City, Mo., June 30. At

torney General Crow stated yesterday
that he would institute proceedings in
the supreme court not later than to
day against the street railway com-

panies in Missouri. The proceedings
will be an application for a writ of
mandamus to compel the companies to
furnish the state board of equalization
with sufficient facts to enable it to as
sess them as provided by an act of the
last legislature. The companies will
demur, he says.

The War I Wearing on the Pope,
Home, June 10. The pope is said to

be greatly affected by the course of
the Spanish-America- n war, and, m
view of his age and nervous prostra
tion for some time past, bis attendants
are anxious, although his physicians
declare there is no cause for alarm.

A Degree for the President
Kid IlAVKir, Conn., June 30. The

honorary degree of doctor of laws was
conferred to-da- by Yale university on
William McKinley, lTesident uf the
United Htatea.

dering.
"Torrential rains are inundating the

intrenehments, rendering the work of
defense difficult. The nuiul-c- r of sick
among the troops is increasing, making
the situatiou very distressing and
causing increased desertions of the
native soldiers.

"It is estimated that the insurgents
number 30,imnj armed with rifles, and
J OO.uou armed with swords, etc.

"Aguinaldo has summoned me to
surrender, but 1 have treated his pro- -

jiosals with disdain, for 1 am resolved
to maintain the sovereignty of Spain
and the honor of the flag to the last
extremity.

"I have over 1,000 sick and 200
wounded.

"The citadel has been invaded by
the suburban inhabitants, who have
abandoned their homes, owing to the
barbarity of the rebels. These inhab
itants constitute an embarrassment.
aggravating the situation, in view of
the bombardment, which, however, is
not seriously apprehended for the
moment. '

"The governor of the Viscayas and
Mindano islands cables that he has de- -

feated the insurgents in an engage-
ment, during which Chief Arco, Agui-naldo- 's

representative, was killed. He
adds that tranquility now prevails
throughout these islands, and he fur-

ther asserts that the principal Malay
chiefs of the Mindano group declare
they desire to fight on the side of the
Spaniards against the invaders."

According to other advices, the emi- -

saries sent out to seek General Monet's
column of a thousand men returned
after a fruitless search.

Captain General Augusti's family is
still in the hands of the insurgents.

General Pena, with a thousand sol
diers, has surrendered. His soldiers,
most of whom are natives, joined the
insurgents. A majority of the detach-
ments in the island of Luzon have sur
rendered, owing to their lack of food, j

though some succeeded in escaping.
Numerous Spaniards, including the

governors of liatahga, Laguna and
Itulacan, have taken refuge at Cavite.

The rebels who are besieging Manila
exceed 25,000 men.

The city is completely isolated and
the arrival of the Spanish squadron is
anxiously awaited, for the position of
Manila is untenable.

Small rebel craft navigate the bay,
conveying prisoners to Cavite.

IlHrlwtl Wire i'uttrni.
Warhinhton, June 30. The war de

partment has hud in mind the diffi-
culties of the campaign that are just
developing to the public eye, such as
the use for the first tune in civilized
warfare of barbed wire fencing as a
menus of defense, and, acting upon
the advice of some of. our tinny off-

icers who were in Cuba while the fight
ing was confined to the Spaniards and
the insurgents, a certain number
of men in each regiment have
been provided with wire cutters and
charged with the duty of cutting down
these fences so as to permit the ad-

vance of the troops. It probably will
be necessary to shell out the force de-

fending these wire chevaux de frise
before they can be cut, unless the men
in charge of that duty are to be un-

duly exposed to danger. This will in-

volve a larger use of field artillery
than would be required in ordinary
warfare.

Fleet In Bad Condition.
T.ondon, June 30. A dispatch from

Port Said says: "A distinguished na
val oflicer, who examined Admiral Ca- -

mara 8 ships carefully, laughs at the
idea of Admiral Camara attempting to
reach Manila. The Spaniards, he says,
are wise to keep the fleet out of the
Americans' way. The battleship Pe-lay- o

and the armored cruiser Impera-do- r

Carlos Quinto are in scandalous
disrepair, indeed, are hardly sea-

worthy, while it will be impossible for
the torpedo boat destroyers to get far.
The Spaniards cannot keep the engines
trimmed."

To Attark Saiupoon In Itear.
London, June 30. The Star prints a

story to the effect that a part of Ad-

miral Camara's fleet left him off

Algceras, near (iibraltar. and is now
on its way to I'orto Rico "to join the
squadron of torpedo boats which Cap-
tain Vallamil has had concealed near
there for three weeks past. This fleet
will attack Admiral Sampson in the
rear while Admiral Cervera attempts a
sortie simultaneously with the com-

mencement of the land battle. Thus
Admiral Sampson will be too pre-

occupied to help General Shafter."

Gomel and Garcia Are Cool.

LoNDftN, June 30. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Times says: "Owing
to the inactivity of General Maximo
Gomez, it is believed here that his re-

lations with General Calixto Garcia are
strained."

General Merritt's Army.
Washington, June 30. The under-

standing at the War department is
that the total number of regulars and
volunteers which will be dispatched to
Manila in command of Major General
Merritt will approximate 21,000 men.

I'ncle Sam as a Raloonlat.

Washington, June 30. The House
committee on alcoholic liquor traffic
yesterday reported favorably the bill
to prohibit the aale of intoxicating
liquors on roMTvationn and in build-

ings controlled by the I'nitetl State.

W. A. SAU.NUEHS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bunk Bid

tJHKRIFF'9 PALE. By virtue of an
O order of sale Issued out of the district
court for Douglas county. Nebraska and
to me directed. I will, on the Ulh day cf
June, A. D. at ten o'clock A. u. of said
day. at the EAST froDt door ot the county
Court hoiiKe. In the Mty of Omar,. Uouglaa
county. Nebraska, sell at public auctluo to
the highest oldder for cash, the property de-
scribed In said order of sale us follows, to-
rn il:

Lot four (4). blork three hundred and sli-te- en

tllltb la tieorUlntl p!ar. of the city of
Ou aha. as surveyed, platted acd recorded
and all lng situated la Douglas county,
siu'e of Ne ra-k- a.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry J.
Twiollng plalmiff herein. th sum of Fifty-si- x

and 78 100 ifcVi 78l o lars Judgmen , with.
Interest thereon at the ra'e of ten (10'per
cent ptr annum from "eptrmber 27. to-
gether with an attorney's fe of live and

(15 67) dollars whlcn si ' amounts are
a first, lien upon said above described prop-
erty.

'io eatlsfv the further sum of sixteen
and llietKli dollars Cost herein, to-
gether with accruing cost, awordii I lo tjudgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, state nf Nebraska at
its September term A. 1)., 18i7. In a.ertaln
action then and there wherein
Harry J. Twmtlng s plaintiff and The Amer-
ican National Hank of Omtba Nebraska, a
corporation organized under the laws cf the
I'oited Htnte-- . Samuel 8. Curt and Kuto
Bird Curt.s are defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. May I3'b. 18W.

joh w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.

t'. A. Saunders, attorney.
TwiDtlDH vs Am. Mitt. Hank et.al.

Doc. 61 . No. 229. Ex. 1. P. 42.

I. R. ANDREWS.
Attorney, COO New York Life Building.

SHERIFF'S PALE. BY VIKTCE OK AN
sale Issued out of the district

court for Dounlas county. Nebraska, and to
me directed, I will, on the 14th day of June.
A. D. 1 at 10 o'clock a. u of said day,
at the EAT front door of ike county court
bouse. In the city of Omaha. Dourlas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the hlith-e- st

bidder for cash, the property described la
said order of sale as follows, t:

Lot number two (2) in Block number three
13) In the First Addition to the city of South
Omaha at surveyed, platted and recorded,
all in Douirlas County State of Nebraska.

Said i roperty to be sold to satisfy Nellie
Bi.riiHtrom plaintiff h'reln. the sum of
twelv- - bunurtd and thl'ty-thre- e and
(1 1.233 05) do lars Judgment.

To satisfy the further sum of twelve
and dollar 12 48) costs herein, to--

ether with accruing costs, according to af duinent rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at It September term,
A D. I8U7. In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Nehle Burgs ron, la plaln-- t

ff and Harry Johnson, a minor, li defend-
ant,

Omaha, Nebraska. Mal'b. 1HW

john vv. Mcdonald.
Doc. 00: No. 12a

NOTICE.
In the District Court of Douglas county.

Nebraska.
W' Ilium P Panersoo, plaintiff vs. Mattle

rHDUer D. u leouaiu.
To Mutl'.e bunderson, defend-

ant: . ,V...i -- a l,.Mh. Hi,, fl.fl in.r nn A U t

tiff hereli Hl-- a a petition in tb District
Court of Doutrlas. ounty. Men., the objectand prayer of which are to obtain a divorce
from you on tte ground that at thb time of
tbe marr age between the plaintiff and your-
self vou were physically Incompetent to per
form tbe S'Xuai ilut esof a w f o a husband
by reason of physical deformity, and for such
o ber relief as may be luht and tqulcable.

You are required to am-we- said petition
on or tiefor" tbe 27th dav of June. 1NH8.

WILLIAMS SANDEKSON. I'laintlff,
My Edson Klcb, bis att rney.

J. T. PATCH.
Attorney, Boom 22 Patterson Block.

In the matter of the estate of Charles B.
Evans, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order of the district court of Doug-
las county, Nebraska, William W. Keysor,
Judge, made on the 13th day of November,
1897, licensing the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described belonging to said es-

tate, there will be sold at the north door
of the court house, in said county, on the
2Stb uai Julv. of lh!J at, i" oVI 'Ck, Rl pub-- I
lie vendue, to the highest bidder for cash.- -'

the following described real estate,
The East, one-ha- lf H' of lor, eighteen (181.

Pelham place, an addition to the city of
Omaha, said county. Said sale will remain
open one hour.

E. STANFORD JESTER,
Administrator of the Estate of Charles B.

Evans, deceased.
6jf

FOR InA;! TEKRI I ORT

THE CHEROKEE STRIP
nii nuriL rr c uirtiftVrjjjft U U ' or,,, 1 n

LITTLE ROCK

and HQTSPRINGS, ARK
Ticket Office. 1. 1. Corm f litb vol Fargin 8U

t

in a niv rn locyf
vJ MURAT NA18TAD',8 6REAT WAR BOOK.
fjUur iJoantrr in W r.,rAll about rmiM, dmtim,

fj with KPHin aud relation with Fnrai.a i-

Hi ftupait, written lno lh Min Di..MuniiirfntoolonstT kllutimtioua. AatMuta

VUtm UM'SnUMHl. aUdaal-s- flMTtlt V
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Public Notice.
The Northwescrn L'ne Daylight

Spfcial new leaves the U. P. Depot at
6.40 A. M , arrives at Chicago 6:45 sarre

eveoicg Nj change in the, other
trains. Overland L'mited 4:45 P. M ,

and tie Omaha Coicago Special at
6:45 A M , arrives at Chicago 7:45 and
9:30 respectively, next morning. The
most advicctd Sleepers.
D.ners and Free Parlor Chair cars of

course- - What else would the "NORTH-
WESTERN " Lavt? 1401-Farn- am tt

DavliKut Train to Chicago.

Beginning Monday, Febraary 7th,
the N irthwest-r- n Line placed in ser-

vice a DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO,

leaving Oxatia 7:00 a m., Council
Bluffs 7:25 a. m., and arriving in Chi-

cago 5:45 i. m., making connections
with tveniog trains for all points east.
Dicing cars serve all nazals.

The a'tern wo limited trains at 4:45
and 6:30 arriving Chicago next morning
at 7:45 and U:30 a. m , respectively, still
remain in service.

City ticket tfliue 1401 Farnam St.

All papists are bigoted co matter
ho liberal they may make out to be.

Rome makes it a rel'giuus duty to

oppose the public schools.
Roue finds sla'.der a belter weapon

than abiwie knife.
Those' a ho would kad men to oppose

Rome muv o is up ner record.

Whiviris Better
Than Qold ?

Health
AKE YOU
Mrokrn In
Health t Iflo
go to UK. C.

SEE WO

and trv bis
wonderful
KKM KMES
composed of
Moots, Herbs,
I'uds. Harks,
a .d Flowers.
h bus over
5 TOO dlff rent
kluus to ur- -
s rlbe from
and cures all

manner nf CHKOMC IHSEaSKH, lucb as
Kheumatliim. Catarrh. Kidney. Liver, lilad-fle-

Nroinarh Trouble Anthina. Throat
and hung Troubles, lndlKentlnn, Dyspepsia.Kirk Headache Krmale Weakness. Lost
Manhnud, Nervous Debility, and all Private
DlHeases, All ruses guaranteed or turner
refunded. CONSULTATION KKEK. Call on
or wrtte enclosing at amp for book and bluoK.
Address,

DR. C. GEE WO,
Sl-fl- 21 JJ. 16th St., OMAHA, NEB.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co,,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
H. H. HAYFORD Seo Trees.

Moving and light ex ores work at re.n-abl- e

prices Piano moving a special"Household goodsstored, packed and shipped.
Carry-all- s for picnics.

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

From We Will SeilYop HIGH

110 jo A - xninr mnvni ro
FOR LESS MONEY
THAR ANT OTHER

COICERR IR TNE

WORll

Yob Set TTib Profits ot;lannnnnaaannnaannnB 411 from u Mum.
faetaren. 1898 Full 8iz LadlaV or Cants'
Modaia from 818. oo up. 20OO MODELS
toft over from last snuna at your own prica- -
front SIO.OO up. Complete caUlorua of Bieyolaa
and Sundries Frae. W ship oar highest grade wheal
aaywbera without on cent of monoy In ad
vanoa, preptyallfntglit charges and Cuaranta)
Thorn For Two Year. Address

VICTOR aUIIFaCTORIKI COMPART.

7. IH 8 S9T Fifth v.. Catena, ma,

Tn C ure t ii iu tttun torever.
Tk''.ii.in. tiiiiv('iiUiMi,c luetrBe.

If C C C. !u In i MH-- . uiuttit.M rtluiw aUHwy

l'laln rood fur the Troop.
Washington, June 30. The oflicials

of the War department discourage the
sending of delicacies to the soldiers.-Pickle-

onions, preserved cherries,
canned fruit, cocoauut cake and such
things arc delicious enough, but lioxes
of them are not calculated to improve
the digestion of men who are obliged
to submit daily to the rigid military
discipliue and training. The secretary
cf war suggests that donations of this
character in the future be sent to the
hospitals only, and that the surgeon
general of the army lie consulted as to
where they will be most needed.

i
' To fiend Aid to ttomea.

IKet West, Fla., June 30. The
Cubans here held a big meeting last
night to devise means of sending relief
to Gomel, who is in desperate straits
for want of food. The speakers were
Colonel lternabe Doze, chief of staff to
Gomes, and Major Charles Mendiota,
also a member of the staff. They de-

scribe the condition of the 3,000 men
with the commander-in-chie- f as
wretched, and made effective appeals
for help.

Heavy Woman Klder IMee,

Fort Scott, Kan., June 30. Miss A.

Hates, known for twenty years past
by the professional name of Miss Cad-

die Claire, the heaviest female bicycle
trick rider in the world, died at the
home of her niece in this city yester-
day afternoon, from the effects of a
chronic ailment, induced by excessive
wheel riding. She was 48 years old,
five feet tall and weighed s!3 pounds.

Chancing- - Their Tone.
St. Pktknsuvkq, June 30. In view

of the continued improvement of the
military position of the United States,
the newspapers here are changing their
tone to friendship for America and I

now speak with contemptuous pity of
Spain, the reason being, it is alleged,
the growing fear of an Anglo-America- n

alliance.

Independence for Porto Rico,
LosiKiN, June s0. The Paris corre-

spondent of the Morning Post says: "I
learn on the authority of Dr. lietances
that, with a view of preventing Amer-

ican intervention, Spain will bestow
independence upon Porto Rico, subject
to certain commercial advantages
being reserved for the mother coun-

try."

The O'HIggtn Not for Spain.
New York June 3o. Flint & Co. of

this city have received a dispatch from
lieech Si Co., Valparaiso, Chili, saying
that there is no truth In the report
that the Chilean armored cruiser Almi-rant- e

O'Higgins has been sold to the
government of Spain.

Bankraptcv BUI Pi

Wasuingtok, June 30. In the lloiue
yesterday the conference report upon
the bankruptcy bill waa adopted by a
vote vt IS to 'J, and the measure will
now go W the Prealuebk

To I'm Flying Torpedoes.
Losdon, June 30. The London Daily

Mail publishes this morning an inter-
view with Lieutenant Grandon, des-

cribing his invention of a torpedo sys-
tem that he thinks will revolutionize
naval warfare. Lieuteuant Grandon
Claims that his system will increase
tne effective range of torpedo boats to
8,000 yards by the use of aerial tor-

pedoes charged with an explosive more
powerful than dynamite, lie awwrU
that he has received a letter from Pres-
ident McKinley saying that the Ameri-
can War and Navy department have
btxn directed to investigate i.is system.

K


